smothering but due to higher plant nutrient content in the soil and better soil physical properties [24] . Better growing plants have higher ability to suppress weeds.
Some research evidence suggests that mulching reduces the occurrence of annual weeds; however, it does not exert any effect on perennial weeds [25] [26] [27] . Plant residues (straw and others) used as mulch have been found to suppress weed emergence and growth due to the phytotoxins released during the breakdown process [28] [29] [30] . Many authors [25, 26, 31] observed a reduction in the number of annual weeds using crop residues for soil mulching. A reduction of weed density was established as the level of soil cover increased [3] . Mulching reduces soil bulk density and shear strength and increases air filled porosity [32] [33] [34] . The growth of some perennial weeds depends on those soil properties [35] .
Some organic mulches are good for using in large scale farms -over-ground mass of catch crops, peat, sawdust, straw and other residues of agricultural crops. In small scale farms and gardens we can use still varied organic residues for mulching: grass regularly cut from grassplots, hulls of sunflower seeds, nuts, coffee beans and others.
The aim of the investigation was to evaluate the influence and the residual effect of different organic mulches and different thickness of mulch layer on weed emergence.
The investigation of organic mulches for weed control
The two factor stationary field experiment was carried out at the Experimental Station of Aleksandras Stulginskis University (previously Lithuanian University of Agriculture) (54°53'N, 23°50'E). The soil type -Calc(ar)i -Endohypogleyic Luvisol. The influence of organic mulches and different thickness of mulch layer on weed density was investigated in [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] , in 2010-2012 the residual effect of the mulches and mulch layer was studied. Treatments of the experiment: Factor A -mulch: 1) without mulch; 2) straw mulch (chopped wheat straw); 3) peat mulch (medium decomposed fen peat); 4) sawdust mulch (from various tree species); 5) grass mulch (regularly cut from grass-plots). Factor B -thickness of mulch layer: 1) 5 cm; 2) 10 cm.
Randomised design was used (Fig.1.) . Individual plot size was 2 x 6 m. The experiment involved 4 replications. In 2004-2009 mulch was spread manually in a 5 cm and 10 cm thick layer shortly after sowing (planting). Remains of mulch were inserted into the soil by ploughing. The soil was ploughed after crop harvest in the autumn. In 2010-2012 in all experimental plots crops were grown without mulch, the residual effect of organic mulches was investigated. During all period of experiment the crops were grown employing common organic crop production technologies. The plots without mulching were weeded 2-3 times per vegetation. No chemical plant protection products and fertilizers were used when investigating the influence and residual effects of mulches. The C:N ratio in the mulches used was as follows: in straw 51:1; in peat 40:1; in sawdust 133:1; in grass 11:1.
Weed emergence dynamics. Weed seedlings were counted in each plot in four permanent 0.2 × 0.5 m sites. Assessments were done every 10 days from May to October. During each assessment, the weeds were pulled out, counted and their species composition was determined. The number of weeds was re-calculated into weeds m -2 .
Number of weed seeds in the soil. Soil samples were taken by a sampling auger from the 0-25 cm layer after harvesting of agricultural crops. The number of weed seeds was determined by [36] method. The number of weed seeds found in the arable layer (0-25 cm) was re-calculated into thousand seeds m -2 .
The means were compared using Fisher's protected LSD test at P (level) <0.05 with ANOVA procedure with SYSTAT 10 [37] . Data transformations lg(x+1) were used as necessary to achieve statistical normality [38] . Pearson's correlation coefficient was used to evaluate the relationships between indices. Probability level: *-95 %, ** -99 %, *** -99.9 %.
The dynamics of weed emergence in plots mulched with organic mulches and different thickness of mulch layer
The carried out investigations show that mulching of soil with various organic mulches is particularly important in the first part of summer. In the second part of summer and at the beginning of autumn weed emergence is weaker in comparison with that in the period of spring and early summer, therefore, lower influence of mulch is established.
In 2004 common bean crop was damaged by spring frost for two times, particularly in plots mulched with sawdust. As crop was thin, intensive weed emergence in plots without mulching was lengthen out. According to the data of 2004, sawdust had the longest impeding effect on weed germination (Table 1) . Though crop in plots mulched with sawdust was weak, weed emergence was not intensive: at the beginning of summer weed density was established to be by 5.4-11.4 times lower than that in the plots without mulching. The allelopatic effect of sawdust could be a reason of such results.
Peat, straw and grass provide different reducing impact on weed germination. Straw mulch has the most obvious reducing impact (3.5-14.1 times) on weed emergence in June. Later, however, after abundant appearance of Tripleurospermum perforatum (Merat.) M. Lainz, which seeds have infected the mulch, the weediness is higher than that in the soil without mulch (July 20). After most of seeds of Tripleurospermum perforatum have germinated, the positive influence of mulch comes out again. At the beginning of summer peat has slightly weaker impeding effect on weed emergence (4.2-7.0 times), which, however, is uniform during the entire investigational period. Positive effect of grass mulch is manifested at the beginning of the investigations and reduces weed germination from 17.8 to 2.7 times. Later, after decomposition of grass has started, this mulch has no significant influence. Experiments conducted in Hungary indicated that mulching with straw, grass and other materials showed good results in weed control [4] .
Even stronger positive influence of mulches on the decrease of weed emergence was determined in 2005. Weed control means in common onion crop are very important because common onion crop hasn't good smothering effect on weeds. In contrast to that in previous years, straw mulch was the best to reduce weed germination, as the mulch itself was not infected with weed seeds (Table 2) . A number of studies have documented that straw mulch is a good mean decreasing weed emergence [5, 6] . Though [39] stated that there was no significant effect of straw mulch on number of weeds, but they explain it was mainly attributed to the low amounts of straw applied.
The number of weeds that germinated in the beginning of summer in mulched soils was by 30.9-50.6 times lower than that in the soils without mulch. Later this positive influence weakened but remained for the entire vegetation period. Peat had the influence similar to that in the previous years of investigations. 158.1 *-95 % probability level, ** -99 % probability level, *** -99.9 % probability level The effect of chopped grass remained until the first decade of August, the number of germinated weeds was significantly lower (by 2.0-32.9 times) than that in the plots without mulch. However, later the weed emergence became equal and even started increasing as rapid germination of Poa annua L., which might have got into together with the used mulch, started. During the entire vegetation period grass mulch decreased the germination of weeds by 2.0 times in comparison to that in the soil without mulch.
In 2006 mulches were spread late -after the red beet sprouting ( Table 3 ). The first weed sampling time was before mulching. No significant differences in weed number between plots without mulching and plots mulched with different organic mulches were obtained. Though the highest number of weeds was estimated in plots where grass mulch in previous year was used, the grass mulch smothered weeds significantly till the end of September. Weed germination and re-growth decreased on July 30, and the influence of straw, peat and sawdust mulches on weed number at this sampling time was not significant. In 2006 al examined organic mulches suppressed weeds in red beet crop very well. • -before mulching *-95 % probability level, ** -99 % probability level, *** -99.9 % probability level 29.0 *-95 % probability level, ** -99 % probability level, *** -99.9 % probability level In 2008, potatoes after planting were harrowed, were hilled after sprouting and then mulches were spread. Spring in 2008 was very dry, without rainfall till the second half of June. Because of lack of humidity we had no grass mulch at the beginning of June. The grass mulch was polluted with matured weed seeds. The lowest number of weeds emerged at the first sampling date in June 20. Late weed germination and re-growth was intensive: weed number in plots without mulch at different sampling times varied from 109.7 to 651.6 units m -2 (Table 5 ). All examined organic mulches significantly suppressed weed emergence till the end of July. From that date the effect of grass mulch weakened, and the number of weeds in grass mulched plots exceeded the number of weeds in plots without mulch.
In 2009 straw and sawdust mulch significantly decreased weed emergence during all experimental period (Table 6 ). The significant suppressing effect of grass mulch ended at the end of July. *-95 % probability level, ** -99 % probability level, *** -99.9 % probability level Perennial weeds. The results of the experiments carried out in Lithuania showed that straw mulch suppressed emergence of annual weeds but not perennial [27] . By the data of our experiments, the effect of organic mulches on the germination and re-growth of perennial weeds is weaker than the effect of organic mulches on germination of annual weeds [7] . In 2007 at the end of spring (May 30) and at the beginning of summer (June 10) the higher amount Weed Biology and Control 72 of perennial weeds was established in experimental plots without mulching. Grass mulch well suppressed perennial weeds during all vegetation period (Fig. 2) .
Contrary results were obtained in 2008: the germination and re-growth of perennial weeds was more intensive in unmulched plots during all sampling time. The lowest amount of perennial weeds was obtained in plots mulched with straw and grass mulches. In 2009 the highest number of perennial weeds germinated and re-grew in plots without mulching during all vegetation period. Significant differences between the number of perennial weeds in unmulched plots and plots mulched with different organic mulches were established at many sampling dates.
Annual weeds. The period of more intensive germination of annual weeds is from the middle of May to the middle of June [40] . In 2007 all examined organic mulches well suppressed annual weed germination. The mulching as annual weed control means was particularly important at the first part of summer (Fig.3) .
The contrary results were obtained in 2008 when Poa annua L. germination in plots mulched with grass mulch prolonged during all vegetation period. Grass mulch has been infected with seeds of Poa annua. The number of germinated annual weeds in grass mulched plots exceeded the number of annual weeds in unmulched plots during almost sampling dates from the 20 of July. In 2009 the germination of annual weeds in unmulched plots was significantly more intensive till July 30 compared with germination of annual weeds in plots mulched with all examined organic mulches (Fig. 3) . From the beginning of August the suppressive effect of grass mulch on annual weed germination disappeared. During this period the suppressive effect on annual weeds of straw, peat and sawdust mulches persisted.
The total weed amount influenced by mulching
Mulching decreased weed density (Fig. 4) . By the data of our experiments, the best for weed control is straw mulch. In plots with straw mulch weed density was established for 2.6-10.0 times lower compared with weed density in plots without mulch. Significant differences between weed density in plots mulched with peat and sawdust compared to weed density in plots without mulch were estimated.
The influence of grass mulch on weed emergence is not equal. . WM -without mulch, ST -straw, PT -peat, SD -sawdust, GR -grass. *-95 % probability level, ** -99 % probability level, *** -99.9 % probability level
The influence of peat and sawdust mulch on weed density was significant during all experiment period in [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] . Weed density in peat mulched plots was lower by 3.0-5.4 times compared with this in plots without mulch and weed density in sawdust mulched plots was lower (by 2.6-6.9 times) compared with this in plots without mulch. The growth of agricultural crops in plots with sawdust mulch was poor and the yield obtained was the lowest (Fig.5.) .
Weed density in plots mulched with 10 cm mulch layer was lower compared with plots mulched with 5 cm mulch layer ( There was no significant influence of mulching on weed seed bank during all experimental period.
Weed Biology and Control
The tendency of lower amount of weed seeds in the soil in plots mulched with straw, peat and sawdust was investigated. Only grass mulch increased the total amount of weed seeds in the soil. We used the grass regularly cut from grass-plots for mulching, but sometimes it could be polluted with weed seeds. Moreover, the grass mulch quickly decomposes and its effect on weed control is shorter compared with other studied mulches. Some matured weeds seeds in grass mulched plots can supplement weed seed bank in the soil. It is very important to use the grass for mulching from plots which are cut every few days (4-7) if we are concerning about weed seed bank.
Seeds of Chenopodium album L., Echinochloa crus-galli L. (Beuv.) and Stelaria media L. dominated in the weed seed bank of all experimental plots (Fig.7) . It is known that seeds of Chenopodium album amount about 90% of weed seed bank [41] . In 2009 the lower total amount of weed seeds in the soil was evaluated in mulched and unmulched plots (Fig. 9) . The number of seeds of Echinochloa crus-galli in unmulched plots and plots mulched with peat decreased, but in plots mulched with straw, sawdust and grass increased. 
The residual effect of organic mulches on weed incidence in crop stands
Soil coverage with any organic mulch inhibits weed emergence at first due to the shortage of light and changed moisture and warmth regime [25] . The previously six year used and incorporated organic mulches did not significantly decreased total weed amount in 2010-2012 because they do not mechanically suppress weed emergence (Fig. 10) . Total weed number in experimental plots during 2010-2012 was influenced by weed smothering ability of crops. The lowest total weed number was evaluated in 2012 when white cabbage was grown, and the highest -in 2010, when the common onion was grown. In 2010 and 2012 the higher weed emergence was established in plots previously mulched with thicker (10 cm) mulch layer (Fig. 11) . But in 2011 significantly lower amount of emerged weeds was evaluated in mentioned plots. The residual effect of organic mulches on the emergence of annual weeds was not significant (except plots with peat mulch in 2011), but not the same that on perennial weeds. In 2010, the first year after the use of organic mulches all of the previously used and incorporated organic mulches reduced the abundance of annual weeds during the entire vegetation period (Fig.  12) . The residual effect of straw, peat and grass was weaker and tended to reduce (by 6.2-11.4 %) the abundance of annual weeds during vegetation. In 2011, when studying grass and peat residual effect a trend towards increasing (by 4.8-11.2 %) of abundance of annual weeds during the whole vegetation was established.
In 2012, the previously used and incorporated grass mulch significantly (by 1.3 times) increased emergence of annual weeds. The previously incorporated sawdust mulch reduced the abundance of annual weeds most markedly in all experimental years. Perennial weeds. In 2010, the previously used and incorporated straw, peat and sawdust mulches tended to increase (by 11.3-31.5 %) the abundance of perennial weeds during vegetation period; however, the increase was insignificant (Fig. 13) . When investigating residual effect of grass mulch, we established a trend towards reduction (by 12.4 %) of regrowth of perennial weeds. In 2011, the previously used and incorporated straw and grass mulches tended to increase (by 7.9-30.1 %) re-growth of perennial weeds, while peat and sawdust mulches tended to reduce it (by 8.3-12.4 %); however, insignificantly. In 2012, no significant differences in the abundance of perennial weeds were established. In 2010 and 2012, the previously incorporated thicker (10 cm) mulch layer tended to increase (by 5.8 %) the abundance of annual weeds, and in 2011 it significantly (by 13.8 %) reduced annual weed abundance, compared with the incorporated thinner mulch layer (Fig. 14) . [35] . The reasons for better Cirsium arvense emergence in mentioned plots can be various. As remains of mulch after harvesting were inserted into the soil by ploughing, soil shear strength decreased. Regression analysis of experiment data confirmed relationship between number of Cirsium arvense sprouts and soil shear strength.
Conclusions
1. All investigated organic mulches reduced weed emergence. Positive effect of mulches was particularly obvious in the period of intensive germination of weeds. Straw, peat and sawdust had the strongest influence on the decrease of weed germination and re-growth. Grass mulch quickly decomposed and its effect on weed density was shorter.
2.
Germination of annual weeds was significantly reduced by all organic mulches applied. Re-growth of perennial weeds was significantly reduced by straw (up to 4.5 times), peat (up to 3.0 times), sawdust (up to 3.5 times) and grass (up to 3.9 times) mulches, however, they had a diverse effect on species composition of perennial weeds.
3.
The residual effect of organic mulches on weed emergence was not significant. When the physical barrier -organic mulches -disappeared, the amount of weeds in the crop increased. The tendency of lower annual weed density in plots previously mulched with sawdust was established during 2010-2012. The re-growth of perennial weeds changed differently: Rorippa palustris, Elytrigia repens was significantly reduced by straw and peat mulches (by up to 1.9 times), while the re-growth of Sonchus arvensis was significantly increased by straw and sawdust mulches (by up to 2.9 times) and that of Cirsium arvense by sawdust mulch (by up to 16.8 times).
4.
The influence of organic mulches and thickness of mulch layer on weed seedbank was not significant. The tendency of reduction of weed seedbank density was established in plots mulched with straw, peat and sawdust compared with plots without mulch and in plots with 10 cm mulch layer compared with plots with 5 cm mulch layer. Declining weed density in mulched plots decreased amount of weed seeds in the soil. But the amount of weed seeds in the soil may even increase when organic mulches are used. It is very important to make sure that mulches are not polluted with weed seeds. Dominant weed species in weed seedbank were: Chenopodium album, Stellaria media and Echinochloa crusgalli.
5.
Organic mulches have different effects on agrocenosis, they suppress weeds by different ways, therefore a good knowledge of the characteristics of mulching materials and their proper choice are essential. 
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